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roche/als MILLER LEADS
2/5/80 GRIZZLY WRESTLERS
state, big sky, hometown
MISSOULA—
University of Montana heavyweight wrestler Myke Miller, a sophomore 
from Spokane,Wash., led the Grizzly wrestlers in four dual matches over the 
weekend. Miller remained undefeated in Big Sky competition, with wins over 
Idaho State, Boise State, and Northern Arizona University. Miller and Weber 
State's Manny Estrada battled to a 4-4 tie late Saturday night in Ogden, Utah.
Miller was nominated for Big Sky wrestler-of-the-week for his performances 
He now stands with an overall record of 12 wins, 8 losses and 1 tie with 5 pins 
The wrestling team goes to Bozeman this Saturday, Feb. 9, to take on the 
MSU Bobcats in a conference dual match, hoping to improve their current 3-5-1 
dual record.
This week's tentative lineup with overall records and weight classes are:
118 Doug Forrest 5-15-0 1 pi n
126 Tom Patierno 3-7-0 1 pin
134 John Carver 5-14-2
142 Brad Benn 5-3-0 2 pins
150 Jim Brubaker 1-5-0 1 pin
158 Kelly Morton 13-10-0
167 Matt Popham 2-3-0 2 pins
177 Neal Freitas 19-11-0 5 pins
190 Scott Morton 19-10-0
Hwt. Myke Miller 12-8-1 5 pi ns
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